ALL-INCLUSIVE PLUS PACKAGE

THE ALL-INCLUSIVE PLUS PACKAGE INCLUDES

- **Breakfast** (8h00 – 10h30), **Lunch** (13h00 – 14h30), and **Dinner** (19h00 – 21h30) is served in **Koamas Restaurant** for guests in the Garden Bungalows and Beach Bungalows, Beach Villas and Jacuzzi Beach Villas and **Sangu Restaurant** for guests in the O Beach Villas and O Jacuzzi Beach Villas (all guests must be above 18 years old), Sangu Water Villas, while the Private Pool Villa guests can choose where they would prefer to dine (restrictions apply with children). Both restaurants feature ‘all you can eat’ buffets with a variety of menus to please everyone’s taste.
- **Snacks** are served from 15h00 to 18h00, in **Babuna Bar** and **Sangu Bar**.
- A **20% discount** from selected spa treatments taken during the first two day of the guest stay (not all treatments are entitled for this discount).
- **50% discount** on food items from the **Bar Menus** in selected bars only – certain restrictions apply (not valid for Sai Kotari and special events).
- **Unlimited ‘all you can drink’ alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages**, by the glass only, from the bars and restaurants, as follows:
  - Kuredu bottled water (1 litre) - non-carbonated, house brand
  - Soft drinks
  - Fruit juice - packet
  - Draught beer
  - Coffee, tea, iced coffee, iced tea, espresso, cappuccino, latte and macchiato
  - Blended drinks - milkshakes and smoothies
  - House table wine - red, white and rosé
  - House brand spirits - gin, vodka, rum, whisky, tequila and brandy
  - Selection of cocktails and mocktails (house brand spirits)
  - 50% discount on beverages not included above, by the glass (excluding wine)
- **Beverages** are served between **9h00 and 01h30**.
- **Minibar** alcoholic, non-alcoholic beverages and snacks, as follows:
  - Kuredu bottled water (1 liter) - non-carbonated, house brand
  - Soft drinks
  - Fruit juice
  - Beer
  - Wine - Red, White and Rosé – excluding sparkling wine and Champagne
  - Coffee, tea, iced coffee and iced tea
  - Assorted snacks
  - The minibar is refilled once a day, as per schedule
- **One bottle sparkling wine**, per room, per length of stay.
- **One sunset cruise**, as per schedule.
- **One ½ hour group snorkelling lesson** (equipment not included) as per schedule.
- **One ½ hour group windsurfing lesson** (equipment included) as per schedule.
- **One ½ hour group golf driving range lesson** (equipment included) as per schedule.
- **Free use of** the fitness center, daytime use of the tennis, paddle tennis, volleyball and badminton courts; table tennis, billiards, snooker, darts and football pitch (equipment included - basic experience required).
- **Free use of the kayaks and windsurfing boards** (equipment included for 1 hour daily - basic experience required - certain restrictions apply).
• **Free yoga session at the Yoga Hut near the Land Spa**; group sessions, regularly scheduled; includes Pranayama, Asanas and Yoga Nidra.

**THE ALL-INCLUSIVE PLUS PACKAGE DOES NOT INCLUDE**

• The package does not cover food from other resort restaurants, room service, gift shops, minibar items not listed above and excursions.

• Beverages from room service, gift shops, Champagne and sparkling wines from the guest room wine cooler, sports center, Sai Kotari and excursions.

• Food and beverages from Sangu Restaurant and Sangu Bar for Garden Bungalow and Beach Bungalow guests.

• Beverages not listed above, such as: premium cocktails and shooters, other liquors, liqueurs, premium selections from the wine list and fresh fruit juices.

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

• Food and beverage are for your own consumption; beverages are served one glass at a time, while at the resort’s restaurants or bars.

• All guests registered in the same room must be on the All-Inclusive Plus Package.

• Only guests registered in the same room/booking are entitled to the All-Inclusive Plus Package.

• Alcoholic beverages will not be served to anyone younger than 18 years of age.

• Kuredu only accepts guests 18 years and older in the Sangu Restaurant and bar, and guests 12 years and older in ‘O’ Bar.

• Management reserves the right to stop serving alcoholic beverages to inebriated guests.

• There are no refunds or substitutions, and benefits are not transferable to another guest.

• The All-Inclusive Plus Package is available only for the guest’s entire length of stay.

• Guests must sign all food & beverage bills, except for buffet meals. Bills do not include prices and no charge will be posted to your hotel account for those benefits included in your All-Inclusive Plus Package.

• All-Inclusive Plus Package benefits may be enjoyed until the time the guest departs the resort.

• Please remember that charges not included in the All-Inclusive Plus Package must be paid upon check-out.
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